Minutes
FREMONT SENIOR CITIZENS COMMISSION
REGULAR MEETING
Friday, June 25, 2021
9:30 – 11:00 am

1. CALL TO ORDER
   • The meeting was called to order by Commissioner Young at 9:31am.

2. ROLL CALL
   Present: Commissioners Chapman, Davis, Desai, Helmand, Helton, Narasimhan, Wasserman, Yamasaki, Yee and Young
   Absent: Commissioner Hamze
   Excused: None

3. SALUTE TO THE FLAG
   • Everyone in attendance said the salute to the flag

4. APPROVAL OF MINUTES of the Regular Meeting of May 28, 2021
   A motion was made by Commissioner Narasimhan and seconded by Commissioner Davis to accept the minutes of the regular meeting on May 28, 2021 as presented.

   The motion was passed.

   Yay: Commissioners Chapman, Davis, Desai, Helmand, Helton, Narasimhan, Wasserman, Yamasaki, Yee and Young
   Nay: None
   Abstain: None

5. ORAL COMMUNICATIONS
   Any oral communication was heard by the commission.
6. WRITTEN COMMUNICATIONS
• Age-Friendly Fremont, June 2021
  o Emailed and mailed on June 1, 2021

7. OLD BUSINESS
7.1 AGE-FRIENDLY ACTION PLAN – Volunteering and Civic Engagement –
Aisha Jasper, Age Well Centers Manager

• Aisha Jasper reviewed the “Volunteering and Civic Engagement” domain.
• Commissioners were given the opportunity to contribute and/or ask questions
  about this domain.

  Encl: City of Fremont Age Friendly Action Plan, Page 10

8. NEW BUSINESS
8.1 Keep Fremont Housed Program – Alina Kwok, Deputy Fremont Family
Resource Center Administrator
• Alina Kwok did a presentation to the commission that explained how “The City
  of Fremont’s Keep Fremont House Program” functions and how people can
  find out if they qualify for the assistance this program provides.
• The commissioners had the opportunity to ask questions about the program and
  get answers from Alina.

9. COMMISSION REPORTS
• Facility Sub-Committee – Commissioners Narasimhan, Wasserman,
  Yamasaki, Yee & Young
  o Commissioner Wasserman reviewed information that the Facility Sub-
    Committee had discussed at their March 15, 2021 meeting.

• Senior Legislation – Commissioner Desai
  o Commissioner Desai reviewed the senior legislation happening in
    Sacramento at this time.
    • Encl: Senior Legislation Information Sheet

• Tri-City Elder Coalition – Commissioners Desai, Wasserman, Yee & Young
  No Report
10. COMMISSION REFERRALS
None

11. STAFF REPORTS
11.1 Senior Center – Aisha Jasper, Senior Center
- Aisha Jasper shared information on what is happening at Age Well Center at Lake Elizabeth as well as information on the upcoming re-opening of the building on July 6, 2021
- Aisha announced where the process is with Age Well Center at South Fremont. She shared dates that will be coming up in September around the ribbon cutting and opening.

12. COMMISSION COMMENTS
None

Adjournment

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 11:03am.

Respectfully submitted by Lynn R Hood, Recording Secretary